
r. Wlilifi lsa ef Wild Cherry

fw lb laetsnt relief and rapid cur of eeoybs,
mUi, hoarseness, eruup, bronebiti, lanuaxf , ptli
ia lb breael or aid, dto.

. tor Bi Cttitroet I m then ara man eenattr
ftita. Wok mil at tli signature before iiurrhninr,

take eoae unto it ho tin nam of " Stnford
k. Park" engraved on Ilia ootslds wrapper, at all
othaia ara base eouulerfcita.

PARK A WHITE aro Ilia oirf Agent, to

whom ail arson (iiouta do addrotwd. Alt',
wholes.! and Mail guul uf a'1 tslusbls

Mlaat medicines warranted genuine, IIM Waeh
ingioa r.i, son r rancisco.

" Da. A. II. STEELE, Agent,
- 43 OrvauuCilyi

TM iaul la alrtVYI.el lady of ten
tleman would be deprived of a beautiful brad of
hair, When, by the iuo of Lrda'i Hatimison such

ons fin n oaiilv ba kid ? Tiio mlu-- vslue ran
at bo ffeetd ok a Urto brad of bnir but, aim,

ialimataljr Ceunecltsd with the geueral hralih of
tna Body Tor this nnnlion la much clotcr than
is generally supposed. Tha Katiuismmv preserves

.'ad beeulllie tlia hair, making it suft, curly, and

' Mey aad, by ila cleansing and invigorating propi
orti.ee, gives tne and elasticity to Ilia whoW tysi

. hi. oviu every wuere tor au cows p.-- r Dome.
'', Da. Aiii. STEELE, Agent,

41ni3 Oregon City.

"" maslsller's tWiraralra Mtaaiaca fllliers
Thru bottle of I lo.lettcr's Vrgetable Stomarh

Bitten will euro tha Dyspepsia i olio hotlle will
croata aa appelila, force off tho Impure bile, purl,
fy tho blood and invigorutt tha system I two Uu
tloa will euro tha Wont form of liver complaint I

no belli will diseipilt that wcaknes at the pit of
tho stomach give color to the countenance. Im

part ton md etroMgih ta Hie ayetem. and Irnd
1 cheerfulness to the mind. Every family rhould

hare ilottetler'a celebrated Stomach II tirra. No
artkle ia an peculiarly adnptrd In our climate.
Hold by Druggit. Hold, and fir.t class lo ins
throughout California and Oregon.

Caution. liuyen are particularly requested to
be wan of topurioua article manufactured and rep.

' reeeiitcd ta ba Hosteller' II tiers, ahich all wli
aril or oat the genuine, article eau detect, aa it ia

never oold by the gallon, but iu square botilceeoii.
" laiuing a full quart, with the cork covered wnh i

snetallie eap, and uame on cap and bottle, with di
reetioaa for ue.

Pr. A.II.KTKELK. Agent,
SMITH DAVIS. Portland. Oregon Cily

X will in, Utatral Altai;
40mi 1.1.' Washington tt., San Franriiei.

. 1 LL who are indebted to the firm of CiuaauN

J. ot Waaxaa ara to call at their
atore and aetlle by cah or note forthwiih.

UIIAKMAN & WARNER.
Oregon Cily, Feb. C, tio$.

- TI7K "AVE OPENED THE ROOMS

0 VER MIL WAIN'S STORE,
.j .,. IS ORMON CITV,

Where we are now reaily to wait upon auch aa with

AMBaOtYPK OR rnOTOURAPIl
LlkeajMrat

' tft tlt'terrilinrd lo furnihh n gond work an any
Kiel In (rregon. Unr pictureaahoW Tor tht'melvei

FAMILY GROUPS taken, on liberal tenna
Call In and get your whole family group taken.
Ton will never regret it, and your ahildren in fu- -

' lure yean will treaaufu the p'ulure aa a relic too

prreniur In be bouirht wnh gold.
Feb.6.49if UUCIITEL A. HOLLAND.

Inttiit Rubber Good.
RECEIVED, direct from New York,JUST cloth,

Ttruaat p'tmpa,
' '" Nurain botllea, aVc. Set., at ihe

'Feb. . OltKGO.V CITY DRUG STORK.

For Bale.
ACRES OF UOOD LAND on Ihe
Upper Molalla l'riiirie. Fur particulara

uqnire ef E. L. HaADLtr, at the Cily Hook
i Vtorc InOrecon Cilv. Frb.O. i:.

Wanted.
1 place far an ORPHAN GlliL 10 yean of

--XX. age. she la a healthy, atout girl uf good
'habite, and reared under Chrietian iufluence. A
good place ie deaired by hir guardian. All

adilreaaed lo The A rgua office. A ny de-

sirable application will be promptly replied to.
Feb. 6, ISirJ. 42wl

STon-Keside- nt XVotice,
fr0 WILLIAM OLASER: You aro hereby
A. notified that beorge Ahernethy haa com- -'

wiented a action aoainat you in the Diairiut Court

k,,v run uuivii v.4ii'i v, tup ui
1'regon-- , to fOrecloaa a morigiige, given by ynu lo

'' titin tt)Mn ttie north port of No. 3, in lilnck
' Jt. A, in Oregon City, in aa!d Territon', ou (lie ISlh

' day oT Cepnemler, ltj48, to aecure the p lyment of
9194.10, Witn micrcel. You are therefore hereby

' required It) nppe.ar on Ihe fint day f the term
" of eaid Diatr tit Court to be held in Salem en the

fourth Monday in May, i. o. 1853, and anewer the
kill in aaid action, nr the earn will be taken aa

' luntVaaed. B.J. HARDING, Clerk.
By KiS. Holland, DejHtty.

" MtruCK 4 Joimio!, Complainant'a Solleftora.

threshersreapers,
AND

,tttE bavo now on the way ffum tha Eastern
W.-i--- . Slatea,

T Arrlr about the laat of April,
. A SUPERIOR LOT

of Ibe d mnchiliee. They .tomb.nc

' all of Ihe latent improvement, and we ha" no

koaitatioa in eaying that we believe the in lo ba lh

MOST FERVrXT MAUniXES
ow brought to thia coaat. They were eomlriicled

under our own mperviMon, having all the altera-r-tn-

neceoiaty la reader them euitabla for the
. . t i .

The THRESHERS eooiiet of two, four, and
e powera (railwny and aweep), with elevn-rlo- n

and every aaanlial eouveuieiieo known lo the
" aaaehiao.'

C On REAPERS and MOWERS arc combined

macbineet euitabla fur either mowing or reaping.

They work from two to four horaee, with and
without rakea; or, in ether worde, one ia a aelf--

raker. ,

Xa Addition to the Above,
We have, lo arrive at the Mine tiino, Ibe following

"agricultural implements,
viz:

Jtoria Plow, X 8,

iJ JBotto CHpprr Plows,
'

Extension Cultivalort,
Oraptr'm Grain CraJlet,

. , .
' Scythes and Snaths,

' Straw Culttri,
Hay Presses,

Hay Frkt and Rakes,
Hots Rakes,

Whtelbarroxet,
Shovels, Spadet,

OISB1 SXZTe&S,
BAtK MILLS, a TANNERS1 TOOLS.

, A 1m, aeleet aaeorunent ef

' IX ITIIS' AND CAkPESTEES' TOOU,

With many other artiolee not hero nentioaed.

' Wi would ear to ear enetamere and the poWie

Mmonllv. if thoy ara ia want of any of the above

jowiertrmed artielro, they will o well ia can aoa era

nam before porchooing ekwwhere.aa wa ara eotrr.

niaed lo eell LOW FOR CASH.

Wa arena! alee aon wai ear ncam
rapidly eald ta arrive. Bettor call aad ereme m

latem before too hue. If preferred, MaebirJeo

doEvered ia Portland, if euiged before arrival.
WjcCDKMENT CO.,

Cregen City, Jan. 30, 'it. 0ffrit Ini Of-i- .

toekaolden' XXeetln
rpilE alueiihuldvreof the Tualatin Hirer Tran.
JL A Nov. Company Will meet at 0naiTM'a

mi HATUHDAY, FKU. J", at 10 a. m , lo elect
one Uirector, and tmnauel other truaiiieae.

By order of Iftreetore.
W.V.i. OUNSUN.See'y.

Feb. C, I8.',8. 4'.w9

HUAYIAb MltAMtPOOtJItt, t4

nnilE publie ara leepeotfully informed thai (he

X underaig utd have opaued a BII.W l.u BH.
LOON opiil Meaara. Oilmen oY Poller'f U

Saloon.

Hair Cutting, Skating, Shampooing, t(t.
dune in the laleal aud meal approved ilyle.

Abo, light jobbing, oVe. (Jentle- -

meii'e bed rouine taken ture of. and all ether aninll
jobbing done on Ihe chtapi-a- t end meat ei eililioui
wnna, JOHN it THOMAS WAItO,

dan. 10, 1 80S. Main tl., Ore fa City.

WM O. DEMENT CO.,

OFFER for eale Ihe following goodai '
mill lawa, 7i8 feet,

9 Xeut do
SO " cow belli (miperior),
10 " handlrd area,
10 w.lhdiit do
10 14 handled d, aat'd aiiee,
10 potate dlgvera,
HI Aimea' apaJee,
30 " curry comba,

filW Ibe wrappinv iwine,
Kill " I R packing,
filHI feel I It belling

.V0.1 RUBBER OOODS of all deacr
tiona. Oregou Cily, Jan. S3, ISM.

NCItOOti BOOHMt HCHOOL BOOaVHll

L 11RADLEY A. CO. have, in addition1J, lo their etnek of SCHOOL
BOOKS, iuat received Ihe following direct from
the publisher: !i.',0 h. fiendera' Heriee School
liooka, among ah.ch will be found hut pnnienj
M, Sd, 3.1,4th, A. 5th Young Ladiee' and Hish
ttahuil Rendere ; alao 95 dox. Thompaon'a Prae-tic-

Arithmetic, 25 doi. Willaou'e U.8. lliatory,
echnol edition 25 dm. I'arley'e Univeraal Hiatory,
kIiooI edition ; 20 dot Intelligent Readrn, 60
dot. elatee, together with a large aaaorluienl of
ataiinnery. oVc, tie. fend your onlen lo Ihe
CITY DOOK.KTUKE, aod they will be attend-r- d

to without delay. Jan. 23. 1857.

The Chraefenberff Company.
millS INdTITUTIOS (incoriwraled by ihe
JL l.ea ulultiro ol tho Stale or Ii-- xorK, cap.
itul SIUO.IKKI), wae founded for the purpoae of
upplviotr Ihe public with Ihe celebrated bllAr,!'

ENUERO MEDICINES. The aerie compriae
rrmediea for nearly ever)' diaeaw, ndnpled lo ev
ery climate. For lamiliea, traveler!, acumen, and
miner' use, Ihey are uneqiialed. All Ihe tnedi.

cine aro PURELY VEGETABLE, and war.
ranted to cure the dircoer fer which Ihey arceev.
erallv rccoiiiinerifled.

The Granfenberg Company doer tint prufes to

cure all diaeaset with onn or two medicines, Our
aeriea confute of ELEVEN dillVrent kind,

to Ihe variciua iliaeaaea Incident to the
and tropical clinialea. The following e

Ihe aerie of Graufenberg Mediciui:

The Uraefeaberg Vegetable Pllla
Ate coniiilered the ilaudurd Pill of the day, and
are infinitely anterior to any Pill before the public.
They operate without irritation on all the exore.
tioni, purcini; the blood by the bowel, liver, kid

neys, and akin.

nttnhnir Uterine Cnlliollcou,
iln infallible remedy for all dieMei of the womb

aud urinary organ, wcakueM in Ihe back, pain in
brriut, uervousueu, debiliiy, etc. In Califurnia
and Orugon, uut of more lhan a lhoun.l caeee
where thie medicine hu been used, it haa in no
tingle iuntunce failed lo give pei mduent relief or to
eftVt a certain cure.

GRAEFENBERO SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. One bottle Mitel m ten of

the ordinary aarauparilla for purifying the blond.
A an re euro for acrofula, rheumatism, utcer, aya- -

pepaia, aall rheum, mercurial diaeluei, CUtam-ou- i

eruption, dec.

The Uree Monnlala OtalBemts
luvuluable for burna, wounde, anmimi, eliilblaina.
ore, awellinira, acrufula, etc. Aa a pain extmcl- -

or, it cannot be excelled, att'ording immediate re

lief from the moat exrJrUrjiating pain.
TltK OKAKFK.NBERO

DYSENTERr SYRUP.
Thia extraordinary article ia a speedy and infallible

remedy in diarrhoea, dyrantery, cholera morbua,

cholera itifuntum, end Ihe Jiiatic cholera, if taken
with the firat aymptotna of Ihe diaeaae. It ia pure-

ly vegetable in ite compound.

Oraefeaberg thllarcaH Vaaacea,
For aumtner eomplaitit, and moat diwaaca to which

children arembjict It true worth can never be

ael forth in worda, bul it can be felt and apprec a- -

t. bv parenia whaae children bare beeu eaved.

So motiir ahould he wilhonl it.

CraetVaberg Pile Remeily.

Warranted a certain '.' fr '' P,il,ful diaeaae.

Willi the Oiu'uieut, theu' 7 f1w tu"
wh ch cannot be rurticallv and pt.""nnently cured.

A ...rcrirul ooaralion for Pilee and Fietula houJd

never be rcurtd to until thia olntweui baa been
thoroughly tried. It never fail.

UaAEFEXUEtia EYE LOTIOX.'

For dieae of the eye, thia Lotion he no equal.
It ia a apeedy and pgeilive cure for inflammation of

Ihe eve, Wiakneaae,dimneee aud failing of eight.

It will alwaye be beueftViel in acute inflammation

of the eyee.aud abai a a wah on inflamed surface.

CRAEFF.NBKRO

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
A epeedy and positive cure for Ihie distressing

complaint. These Pill are composed principully

of tduiaine, with other vegetable Ionic,
10 aud febrifuge article. Thousands have

been permanently cured by their ure.

Graefpitbcrg Coiiatimplive'aBalaM
Sovereign in all Bronchial and Pulmonary e.

It ie, beyond all queetien, true lhat eou.
ramptlon is a curable ditcare, and tha Consump.
tive'e Dalin ia the best curative ever need. , .

(traefeaberg Ilea It Blllers.
These fellers are skilfully and elegantly prepared
from a number ef iuvigurating, healthy nmt,
bark, herbs, and vine. Aa invaluable Ionic and
health reaUirer.

Graefcaatrf Vaaaal of Beaut). .

A handsomely printed volume of 300 peg", eon

taiuiiig concise end extremely plain deoenplieno of
all maauer of disessee, their syoiploma and treat,
meat. Every family should 'have one. Price
only H rffsita. It will be sent, post paid, ta
My peat office ia California or Oregon, ea lb

of 25 ceule by mail or eapreaa.

Address Redioglon 4k Co., haa Fraaeiaed.

Tue GrMfenberg Med.cinee are tot sole by all

Drarmri aad spotnecarws throagbeat the eoeatry.

A. H. S I BELE, Agent, Oregon City.
General Ageai tor Califernia and Oregan

REDINGTON tCn
IVboleaale DrnggietJ,

Ke. 107 Clay etroet. fee Fraaeuvi.

M " " are.

10 MA!f eV WARNER.

LUMBER
A LL lhe who waat LUMRER can leave

their billewiih Cnaaatia At Waaai a, whieh
I wiHBII.and deliver Ibe lumber In Oregon in J,
a Oreirra. II, a. BUCK.

Oraifon Cily, Jan. IS, lfj$. 4(tf

fflllR andeNlgnrd haa opened a
1 IaMIIK'I ISO!in Ihie eny in a building built eapreaaly for thai
purpose, Juat belew Uienlorff'e atore. where Ihe
publie may eapocl le find him al all lime, for tha
not len yean, reedy lo attend la all e Ottoman
promptly, and In a way (hat cannot be eicelled by
any one of ihe erafl, Charge reaeoaable. Give
me call, If you eteaeo,

DAVID FKIEDDURG,
Oregon Clt f, Jan. 9, I H09. 39f

AS, WILLIAM ARMPRIESTWHERE an action ia Ibe Dietrlel
Court of the Firet Judicial D Uriel againet George
Groom, a debtor, for Ibe recovery ef
judgment on a promiaaory note for elity-kln- e del-Ia- n

and aeventy.five eenta. dated March , 1854,

and payable oner before let October, U54, tin

......
To Oeorfe Oroomi

You are hereby nutinrd lhat nnleaa yon appear
la Ihe Diitricl Court of Ihe let Judicial Dielriclef
Ihe Territory of Oregon, an the 6nt day ef the
term to be held at Malem on the 24th day of May,
1858, and anewer Ihe complaint of the aa d Wil-

liam Armprieat, Ihe nme will be taken fur
end Ihe prayer thereof will be granted by

the court. - WAIT & KELLY,
Jan. IS, 1858-40m- 3 All'ya for Plfl

FARM FOR SALE.

I OFFER my LAND CLAIM oa the
Clackamae, twelve milee from Oregon

v.tty, on auch lemia aa will Juatily any
mau iu purchaaing who wanla good claim of

040 ACRES,
limine about 300 acrea under fence, a gaod or
chard, finl-ra.'- a barn, and good bouae.

uleoeiu, and everylhiug neeeaeary to carry an Ihe
pkice, will Uaaold with it Time will be givea aa
part of Ihe money. '

for ternia, apply lo i narmnn oT arner.
THOS. WATERBERRY.

December 26, 1857. 3w

E- - Li BRLDLXT t Co.,
eeenU for Fowler it Welle' LifeARE Water Cure and 1'hwnologk al Journal.

You that want a good family paper, eend in your
name eoon.

tjubacripiione elan received for Godey'a Lady e
Rook, Graham' Magaiiue, Horper'e do., Har- -

per'e Weekly Journal, Au. Send on yoor namee
with the caaH, and you will be attended to.

11100 quirea blauk bonka, full and blf bound
Every Variety. A few extra bound.

8.4 1.E at the CITY BOOK 8TOR,FOIt rearm inner, enod variety, eonaialing ef
cap, bill, letter, note, &C-- , Ac., alao 75 ream
wrapping paper.

SALE at the CITY BOOK 8TORE,FOR doi INK. in al.. nt . & cone bottle.
ilM, 25 groe PENS.

SALE at the CITY HOOK STORE,
I7IOR copiee Worn le Write,' How le dm Bas-

inet,' 41, complete In one volume, beautifully
bonnd price 82,00. Alao, a gcueral assortmeut
of Fowkr dt Wells' publications.

i4lo, a general assortment of miscellaneous ie
SUHUUh BUUKS.

81 LE at Ihe CITY BOOK STORE,JOthe Oregon & Washington ALMANAC,
fur 1858. Alao, UIAKIES for 1858.

Notice.
A LL persona knowing theineelve te bb ilidebt

J. ta to E. L. BRADLEY & CO.. ar te E.
L. Bradley individually, fey book scot, ol other-
wise, tra requested to call inA settle up forthwith.

Jan. a, 1858. E L. BRADLEY y CO.

B EAT THEM!
WHO CAN I

' ixbsl jr&ows,
0F ALL tIZKS,

ARE now being manufactured and offered for
in Oregou Cily, at tha Blacksmith shop

near .Mr. I auheld store.
The undersigned, having bad five yean' eipe

rience in the PLOW busineas in Oregon, begs
leave to inform Ihe farming community that he is
confident of being able to supply their want ia
the now line, ir they will give him a call.

Dec. 26, 1857. J. W. LEWIS,

Kane's Arctic Expedition,
--

RUSSELL'S CRIMEAN WAR, and other
X interesting works, for sale at Iho
rep 12 CITY BOOK STORE.

TO FRUIT GROWERS.

I HAVE been for some time past engaged In
tha NURSERY BUSINESS, and have

now on my place in

SPRING VALLEY, P01K CO.,
a large assortment of tha various kinds ef

FRUIT TREE $3
usually kept Irt the best nurseriis in tha Eastern
S'ales. My trees are of Ihe best selections ever
brolight to thie toast, and, being near the Willam
ette river, I have every facility for supplying cus
tomer North and South during the enure winter
months. I have else an extra lot of PLUM trees,
all ef which will be (old on reasonable terms.

J. D. WALLIXCJ.
December 20, 1857, ' m4

FEATHER BEDS.

n FEATHER BEDS, eomplets-j- urt received
and for eale by

Dec. 12. WM. C. DEMENT As co.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS!
I - - As well dt your Dime t ''

4

IF yon wsnt GOOD articles at the lowest pos-

sible price, call at CHARLES POPE'S
store, on Main street, where you will find a large
assortment of GOODS as cheep a they can be

bought at any atore in Oregon City. Dec. 5, '57.
"

MEW OOODS.
received, a large and

JUST of GOODS, consisting of

French and English Mermos,
Plaids, Sheeting, Canton Flannel,

Tabl Linen, Velvet Trimmings,
Artificials,

and other fancy article, cheap for cash er pro-

duce. CHARLES POPE. Jr.,
Dee. 5, 1857. . . Mala at.

grape-vin- e cradle for eale bv
6DOZ. WM. C. DEMENT h co.

ned Wheal Wanted,
"17OR which the highcet market price will be
I paid ia cash ar trade, al the

Sept 26. LINN CITT STORE.

STORES, all kinde, wholesale er
BOAT at BAILEY'S, Linn City.

and gent KID GLOVES, at
LADIES' BAILEY'S, Lin City.

Mack and greea TEA, at
GOOD BAILEY'S, Linn City.

a tae lot jast received and for
ORANGES F. CHARMAN.

GaMro Kettles
from sixteen Ui sixty rsPuos, At

OF MILWAIN-S-
.

A N asstYtmeat of BiUea aad TesUmeaia lef

A Mtfoiltj Hon

F R BAI E. Appear

LI - 1-- 1111...-

UNITED STATES HOTEL

Irutd itM MAIM ST.ITnO 'MK la lliii tit far tarin iff
. . i.. al.. ... uakJ..ll.oi Jiinn w mm WW cnrejwvu ill ""ani
nam of Ibe UMTtV Uf ATM OTCU
and, after Tiiaaoaon rrrnng vr aaa tarataina,
ae aa le render It every way adapted la teeming
Ihe eonifort of the Iravellnf community, wa are
now ptepand le wail apoa all wbe may favor a
with call.

OUR TABLE
wXI befaraiabed Willi Ihe beet Ihe market afford.

aVwee far frlvele Vaallle
can alwaye ba bad. OOOP STABLINO d

with the eeUbllehnnat. Term moderate,
WM. MAVM,
J. L. 1IUOPHKY.

Oregon Chy, Oelober tl, 1H57. 3fm8

tkOtttO UK17EXSOT,
Fortst OiWt, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev, 8, It. MaR, A. M., President,
Ret. II. Lyman, A.M., Pro. Mathematics.

rpiIE aolleglele year,oonillng of ant terra of

j. mium oivniii"! win cuniiiKum n ,u win
Wedneaday of November.

it is ibe deeiga of ibia lootituti'oa ta fombh a

thorough and compute eodeginte edveatiea.
There w a Library ef 1000 volume for Ilia use

of the students
Applicanl for admission to college must have a

knowledge of Ihe common English branehee, aad
have studied the ancient language so hr as Is
have reed portions ef Catear aad Cicero and the
Greek Reader.

The tuition fee is f39 per annum.

Students Siting fer college, ae well at olhen
wishing le punue collegiate ettdiee without enter-
ing upon the college eoorse, will be nader tha la- -

Hue lion ef the college teacbera.
1 bo tail term ol II week In the preparatory

department commence on the 2d Wedueeday ef
September. Tuition, 8 per term.

' Tualatin Academy,
forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

lUv. Ccshino EgLLS, Principal.

The fall term will commence aa the 6rt Wed-

nesday ef November.
Tuition in the con moo branches, SO in the

higher branehee, $S per quarter. 26y

- HVIUMlTf 4.OIA.E0R.
JxfB. MILTON WRIGHT, TtneUr,

WILL enter open hie firrt term In Ihe
Department of the Sublimity college

on Monday tho 23d day of November.
Tuition per term of twelve wreka, $",.00
For each additional branch tbove Ibe primary,

fifty cent mere. ,

By order of tha Trustees.
Dec.5. ALLEN J. DAVIE, See'y.

OREGON HOUSE,
flOUNER Third and Water streets,
V eppostia lh rerry landing.

OREGON CITY.
The traveling public are respectfully invited lo

give me a call.
The OREGON IIOUSR le the most pleas-antl- y

located betel in the Territory, and haa been
so altered within the last few weeks as to make it
on of the most commodious Houses iu tha Terri-
tory. The table will alwaya ba supplied with the
best that the Market arTord.

Good accommodations Cor ladies and families.
Good stabling and feed for bone, With proper

attendance.
X3T The atage-coac- h to and from Saluui atom

al tho Oregon House.

raicae:
Board and lodging, per week .97 00
Board, without lodging, per week ,. 6 00
Single meal 50

SO

J BAIIM,
Aug. t, 18j"ui(t Proprietor.

LINN CITY STORE
fpiIE subscriber would respectfully iuform the
JL puutio that no ha uaen me nore tsteiy oc

cupied by Mr. UaovaiiTON, at blAl VI 1 l,wun
Ihe design of continuing tha

General KlerchandiM Dualaeaat
lie will keep always on hand a good assortment ef

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, Hardware, Clothing, Boot and

Shoe, Confectionery, Ltgart,
Stationery, etc.

The above will alwaye be offered at tha
' LOWEST PRICES
For Cash or Country Produce.. ;

If Pleas call and tea for yourselves, jK
THOMAS BAILEY.

Linn City, Sept 90, 1857. 14

EC3T AND SHOE STORE,
OREGON CITY.

Jit, DLANriED would iuform Ihe public
lie bae now on hand b large and well- -

selected stock of ready-mad- e B O O T S and
SHOES, which he ofl'n for eale on reasonable
tsrms. Also, Wdter-prto- f Pattt Blictinr. .

MAKING AND REPAIRIN- G-
' Done te order, on short notice.

August 8, 1857. I y

.' r BRICK

100,000
spl9 WAY. C. DEMENT, CO.

A Few Cute
superior GREEN TEA just receivedov WM.C. DEMENT. CO.

CASES "Crumpton Medal'1 Tobacco at
epl9 WM.C. DEMENT dsCO.'S.

f)"? SETS hollow augera, for wheelwrights, for

UKJ tale by WM. C. DEMENT dt co.

' Xtn4 Warraatt .

PURCHASED WM.
BY

C. DEMENT CO.

SETS wagon boxea, for aale by '100 WM.C. DEMENT

SETS trees beope, eu 1'd sixes, for sale by25 WM.C. DEMENT t co.

OAAA SEAMLESS sacks for rale byjJJ WM. C. DEMENT It co.

Cbnrmnu dfc Varatr
ree'd s large aorlmenl or SHOES,HAVE eluldren't and ladisa' ahae, and

Gaiters, Buskin, sad Bootoe 1 aiee gsnts' Hoots

and shoes, and pitsrs ef all descrplion.
ALSO,

Cradle aad scribes, maths, hoe, rakee, forks,
epadea, ana shovew.

Look Hero, Frtonds!
tho wh ar Indebted t rna are most

ALL invited I erttl up tbair accotthlt
by Cbristaia, aa I am preparing M leave fur

Franca. EUGENE La FOREST.
Ongoa City. Oct. 17. IBiT. 87tf

tOABALti,
aeanad-baa- d TINMAN'S TOOLS

aad MACHIliEttmfUim.br
Oct. 3,18iT. t. MILWAIN.

hlaffil
rfiHE OREGON CITY DRUG StfJKE L

moved tatH corner of Third aad Maia Kta,
H Poverty oejCTBied by 8. Msrks, AC, tvp 13.

S O O T 8 1

P L t N D I D LO T-- jast re.AS Ml hraWl O W by
Utr. 7. J. 9. BLAPIET.

t7ok 0. Dement ek Co.,
WHOLMALg it RKTAIL

Doalen faOreesrlsi, Hardwire
B00U k Snofli, Crockery, he

l.'iefr thanks la Iheir numerous one.
TENDER Ihsir put liberal palmag, aad sv
licit a continuance ef lb eaine.

They lake pleasure ia Informing the puMIe lhat
lliey have new ea nana a large aao oewraui
stock of Onetrit; Ilmrdwart, Botlt and Sktt,
Cnckrry, and Butl Stores, lo which they ar
msklnr cooslsnt addiliaita froin Nsw Tork and
San Franciaee, purchased fer rash only, and ar
taaMed to sell al lower prioce lhan any ether etor

ia Orsgoa City. 'aa. i, ioi,

Eigerleacei nak Pcrlecl.

Why Go to Portland to Buy Goods?

wish ta Inform ear eoetnmen and IheWEpublic generally lhat w have now on

baad. In additioa le our usual heavy Mock ef lire.
eeriee and an of Ihe largest and cost
selected stocks ef

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever eflered in ibis marks!. W also wish te say
that our goods are ef excellent nuallty, and thai
we will sell

Al CBRAr A9 ANT OTHKI HOUSE 1.1 OIROOX,

PtrtUmd ael excepted.
Onr old rootle still governs our trade " Quick

ale and small profit." Our stock of goods is
now open for inepretien to all who will favor as
with a call. Call and arc, and let experience
then epesk for Itself. W sell aa lW a any in
lb Territory, fjr Cash, or produoe al market rate.

bllAKMAN at. tVAKnr.K.
Ort;ea City, May 23, 1857.

W. 9. Boteolna, BC 9.,
LAFAYETTE, O, T.

REFERSA. Curus, Cineiunstl, Ohlo
Praf.J. Koet,
Prat Courtney, La Fayotle, Ind.
Dr. W. Armstrong, FinJIey, Ohie
J. Fisher, M. D., Tiflin,
J. Chamberlin, M.D., Tiffin, "
Dr. B. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio
Prof. If. T. Johnson, Philadelphia, Pen.
Prof. J. Brown, N. Y.
Dr. O. Kellogg, Milwauklr, O. T.

W. D. Hulehint' Balsam Wild Cherry l !3
Jayna't ExpeeteranL t 25

- Alterative 1 !

Ayrea' Cherry Pectoral 1 35
and a general aeortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept at alt limes. And I am making arrange-
ments to manufacture my Ualxaru for the lungs,
from Ihe Oregon cherry. angl.'i

LIVERY STABLE.

WE aro now keeping a Llverv euble in
Cily, where HORSES can always

be obtained

ON LIBERAL TERMS.
Wa ara alee prepared with excellent etabu-e- ,

well supplied with hay and oats, to keep horse by
Iht day or week. Those who call upon ua may
reel assured that every attention will be given to
bene left in our Charge.

U1USOX . ruTTKn.
July 18,1857. 14ml

Titm Andronicoe.
I HAVE made arrangements ful open

inglhe " I nit Audronicua" tin a more
extended and improved plan. Additional

room have been secured, and I sh ill now be able
to lodge, and alao furninh rooms for one or two
private families. Tbnnkful for the liberal patron
age heretofore extended to me, I still solicit a
larse share from tha traveling public. Kvury at
teniion given to t't comfort and convenience of
those who call on me.

TITL'S G. cLAtttC.
Oregon City, May 30, 1 857. 7m6

So Arrive, Direct from Xlew Tork,
In a Few Days,

PIANO-CAS- MELODEONS, with
FIVE latest iinrtrdvenicul, which Will be sold

cheap for eah.
Irc.5, 'S7. UHAK.MA . HAl.tf.ll

At War with Hard Tlnei!
HARD TIMES DEFEATED!

BY
SNAR-MA- k WAKNBlt. wtln; In addilian

J 10 their usual LA It U P. STOCK of

Dry OooJt and Urocvriea,
are about receiving ier bark MetroM.lis and Mat-the-

Vassar, the following new supplies--
, Vlx:

100 boxes English op,
100 " American da, assarlrd brands,
50 " adamantine candles,
95 " sperm elo.

10 11 wax candle, assorted colors,
3000 lb Na. I llatavia sur,
4000 ' No. 1 Manilla du.
4000 ' Costa Rica, Ilio, and Java.corT. e,

100 ' Booee's domestic ground do.

50 dux assorted splcee, in bottles,
6 ' English aas'd uces,
6

' ' do do pickles,
10 American do do.
30 eases pie fruit,
60 boxes Windsor glass, ais'd sixes,

100 kegs ttailat all sixes,
000 lbs codfish,

. hlf bbl mackerel,
10 bbla lime,

'1 coae tobacco,' Pride ef Ilia t'ttion-- ' '
I do do 'Commercial,'
1 do do 'Honey dew,'
I da it 'Natural leaf,'
G gross smoking tobacctt)
0 dot tomato ketchup',
0 pepper saute,

10 kega dried applet)
o i.ku ..1.. 1.. ....ia.

Together with a AsailllmVnt Of Dry
Goods. BOOTS, SHOES, and ready thttdt
CLOTHING, which we offer ns LOW aa any
buuae in Oregon, either Wholesale or retail.

remit cash, or prod tic taken iu exchange at
Ihe highest market rale. March i, 1857.

Hsmeii and aaddlery;
CK Tl I r. andsrsigned having opened anewr In BUTI'EVILLK, Marion connly, O.

V T.. hi ready ta manufacture and furniah

at short notice, and in the beet aud most substan-

tial style of the erafl, all kinda of HARNESS
ana SADDLERY WORK, TVeai and Car-rio- g

Trimming, 4 c.

Meruit VH, I So J. A. uiun.
BUS. OATS SACKED. FurlOOO sal by

epi9. WM. C. DEMENT, CO.

LBS. pun Heeswux for aale low by500 j31 WM.C. DUMENT A. CO.

Life Bitter and Pi 111 llernard'sMOFFATS Syrup, Wistar's Balaam of Wild
Cherry, at the

UKKiiU.i 1 1 1 r uituii bh'uiv.

Sectional and County MAP of
PRESTON'S and WASHINGTON TER- -

KITORIES forsalaby
aorflB CHARLES POPR, Jr.

gUlllnr Oft I
VALUABLE aosounwut of BOOKS and

. taikory. Teacbera and dealen and all

iaioreeled ar mvitod to call and examine.
March 28, 1&'j7. Ci POPE, Jr.

RUTABAOA
ted-fots- alby

C. POPE, Jr.

SETS coopers' tool for sol by
WM. C. DEMENT tso.

A DOZ. mlithed cst-te- l grain scoot for sale

4 by WM.C. DEMENT co.

aaaortawat of Yankee Notions al
FULL CHARMAN dk WARNER'S.

(AND1 Kanaparrlla, i any eu ntity, al tha
1 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

XO ' CltARMAtr 4 WAMVZK

OREGON CITY

Wholeialt afrleei Oarrent.

par 000 n. ) aai'wft. aaoiuisaa.
Khllng,4-4....llial5- i 50pi.cl.ovor N. Y.tt
Drilling I'.'i rsootta.
B!acbJ drilling 1.1 Wheat, pr, ha.....S'.',iI5

" abirting, llalu Onlt ile. 75u
Striped do I'.'J I'olatoes Jo
Ticitinf I4slli Onions do 1 Uu

Dsuins I 'i i Flour l'J.i(il4
Blue drllliug 14 Com Meal, fresh i
Plaid Imsej ..11134! rafrr.
Kalinet n 7tla!it; A pph s, dried 1 6a M
Ksutueky jeans. ..i.'a4.'i;'eachcs, dried 'Ji
Tweed 55a;ii; du peulnl

raiar.. ; fliili, dr.ed.SUaUi
Blua and white....... l!l! raurisiuM,
Blue and orange IU, Pork, eleer none.
Fancy 8a I if) nx

Furuilura do. lOal 41 lame . I

do. Wlds.lV, llacm ....14
M. do lalnea IHamBuiter 4(1

Uinghaine l.tsSLngs 31
Alpaca kViaiiti' ruwnaa.
Table damaeh Slla'.'i llaxnrd, ir ea !.

cloths I)5e8li " I1' eg
Iriih linens 40s$l; ' shot.

ri.oTiilxo. 'Small sue J

Sheep gray pants 9?4; Buck t
Satinet do. .ftJla.!' LRS1.
Fancy ease. do. ...ffUbmr , ..I
Black csas. do. M5a7; Whilo Irk l, In oil...h'J
Red Haul shirt IUI8f coantur..
Blue do. do. JloalU; Manilla, small V

Hickory shirt 57 " large Hi
Calioo do. ....S!lrJ;llemp lOal.)

soots 01. snor.s. . J ciam.iis.
Men'a kip boots H'.'.at; A.Iiniiiiliiie 3na.17

uper do.d....Jt;rnrm ooeoj
lino aewed It. rt.ia. 1

Boy' kip boot $j; Havana J t0f
' he'vy w'x do5l,iti;tJ-rina- n ?iii.J.i

Mens' brg's pr. dot.. 9 17! Arm ncan TiHa.lU

" klphrg aprdox.aj:o. Toar!w.
" ealf sewed do.. $i 1 Pride of tho Uiiiou.lM.'i

Women's h'vy th't.l3 Sun 30.1s
" fine do 91.vi.ukaa Ji

osocxaias. t nanwa,
flV Mal.lSliovels jfrlall

Ta 607.VSpade Hin
Sugar, no. I Chi'.... liAxe ai'JaiM

crushed gi .iiiiieaw..i.......in
8alsralits I Ua I O X em sa wa oa jii
Hiareh ,.U; Table cutlery, aj aerci
Symp K Boston... $1.15; a.lvauee on T.eet

do. S Island ,90; Pocket cutlery, 113 pret
N O Mnlasaaa i a lvauee. -

Um, Hall SaSilUtlier article 01 nam- -

TabltSalt SaSJ! war ftomilil Uaiipt
Sandwich I. Salt,, li cl e.lvauce.

Pepper sNailass'dsliWs.pra Ji
Allspice , 4l! ' horseshoe. ..33aW

Cinuamou BOaWlJ ottx
Soap SallLamp ..$l,ai2t

ht Mevi Uualaiitl .Tiiitnal

LITE INSURANCE COMPANY.
H'jsto.v. Mass.,

OrgdinhcJ tn and having a capital

and ai'.cnmuiated premium amouni-in- g

h over $1,000,000., '

talto rlk iu Oregon, for a b'm or
WILL ot for lift". Divided Is of profli. t

those insured are declared every five your. In'
ourauce may be effected for Ihe bonelit of mam. 4
women an.1 children, oeyoml in reacn mi ireune
on of the party iunre.b Creiliton may liwnr

the liVns of debtors. Roles in Oregon Will be ill

same aa In NuW England.
This i th oldest American Mntual Insnrane

Company, and ia ons of the moat reli.iMe and
and insures On ihe mixl favoruble rales.

Iiifnriimiioii may be obluiued from, and applleA'

lion for inruranc in.mie 10,

A. IIOLDRrtOK.
Auenl firOregon.

Con tul tint Pliti'icinno Forbes UarcUy, M.H

Oregon Cilv, and It. II. Wilson, M. !., iSmlnml.

Ongon City,.lil.3l, I8"'7. . 41

403. Sarstort
by himself, and would reiectriilly say M hw

ISfriortil and the public generally that he. it
thankful for past patroiinge, and wilMiltinilehusi
new tl the old aland, and will ever be ready to

show hi Goods to thoe who may favdr hint with

a call. Curria one, come all, both f et and titlallt
and Kir him a call before purnlinsiitg elmiwhere,

sird clnnline for yaurselve his rflenilid and select

stock of
DRY OOODS, PROVISIONS. ChOfll-IN-U,

BOOTS.SHOES, and CROCKhRY)

Tei Sugar, Coffee, Spices, 4c, &.C., Huts, Nalle.

lirooms, fcc., and almost every thing pertaining to

a general Hue of business. All kititlt of country
prodifc taken in exchanye. Country fr ends will

rind it to Ihuir Advantaje 10 Jive me a call.

CAuainnbtSepL 8.

ft has Been kvIdent to ALL

X for some time past, that

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOriDS
'were Heeded at tho

IsiNN CITV STOltlV
to meet the demands of itt constantly increasing
custom. Theau addilibns hive uov been m td

the ttora ia enlarged, arid the stock hal jttst been

rilrnlahed with a lare aiwdrtinerl'. Of

OrOrtrlcTi Dry Uortrl, Ar.,
tmoti(J which nt

Panama Huts, Gaiter, Crmtti, Vilraivls,
Ginghams, Rihbflns, M'lttmt)

Raisha, Nuti,
And a orMT nrn, atnnR,

Alihe'LINN CI I'Y STORK.'
MIVo-i"Hma- ll profile nltd ,iiick returns."

April 111 185T.

Vamhill TRADD.
IllE new siol fine ateamer

built exV'eiwly for Ihe Yamhill trAdo. will leuve

CAN KM A II u Monday and Fridays for

and Wednesdays for Havtov ill 8 A. a.
Nov.l,'i7. C. K.'rtWKITZEIt. Master.

Wotieo toTthippori.ry and after this dale, FREIGHT will bo

V carried on the steamer BAsH by the rule
of " Ship's Measurement."

Nov. SI I, c. E.swnrrzEi:.

To Shippers.
and after Ibis date, FREIGHT will ho

ON OH the steamer H00BX2HR. by
llui rule of " Ship' Measurement."

Nov. 91, '57. S. R. SMITH.

Model Arfnitfrl, a Vwl"., "'

PRICE $24. AUO, Exitnplis of Machinery
being Plana, Keclions, and

Elevations of Works in several departments of
machinery, aud general engineering,
Aro. I'riuvtia. For sale al Ihe

Oct. 31. CITY BOOK STORE.

Notice.
eopartnenhip lierelt'ore eviiin between

THE HfciioLL A, J. IIahu in Ihe Oregon Ihw
ie this day dissolved by muluai consent. .411 pei-a-

indebted to us will setlh- - with J. Usmm, prei-e-

prirprietor of Ihe House, and all ierwHis having
demands against us will present Ihe name to him

for settlement. A. SCHOI.I.,
Oregon City, Jan. S, 185. J. BAIIM.

To JLent
A STOKE KuOM. situated on Maia

treet, opposite lb Main Street Ho- u-

quite a desirable part of town. Apply to
May SM. WIlAK.n.l. k nau.iiii.

received 30 bbls Santa Crux LI M V.,
JUST 30 sk PLASTER PAULS. -

aiy83 CHARM, j W.RJif..

VE HUNDRED lw.v.yer el.l API'I.KF TRES.af the winter v(ietl?, for aale by

DecS. CHARMAN k WARNER.

" C NEW GOODS,M at CHARMAN JtWAIiNFK'S.

VV
. C' WHEAT at the msrk.l price

o.a 1 ssao-- ti a t a tt tt
aovlJ f MARS'. J T.in.-vcxi-


